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Abstract
Background: A better understanding of the consequences of being turned down for
living kidney donation could help transplant professionals to counsel individuals con‐
sidering donation.
Methods: In this exploratory study, we used survey instruments and qualitative in‐
terviews to characterize nonmedical outcomes among individuals turned down for
living kidney donation between July 1, 2010 and December 31, 2013. We assembled
a comparator group of kidney donors.
Results: Among 83 turned‐down donors with contact information at a single center,
43 (52%) participated in the study (median age 53 years; 53% female; 19% black).
Quality of life, depression, financial stress, and provider empathy scores were similar
between individuals turned down for donation (n = 43) and donors (n = 128).
Participants selected a discrete choice response to a statement about the overall
quality of their lives; 32% of turned‐down donors versus 7% of donors (P < 0.01) as‐
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ened, 77% had an intended recipient who was never transplanted, versus 36% among
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could donate a kidney. Among turned‐down donors who reported that life had wors‐
individuals who assessed life as the same or better (P = 0.02). In interviews, the ma‐
jority of turned‐down donors reported emotional impact, including empathy, stress,
and other challenges, related to having someone in their lives with end‐stage kidney
disease.
Conclusions: Generic instruments measuring quality of life, depression, financial
stress, and provider empathy revealed no significant differences between kidney do‐
nors and turned‐down donors. However, qualitative interviews revealed preliminary
evidence that some turned‐down donors experienced emotional consequences.
These findings warrant confirmation in larger studies.
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

The primary aims of this exploratory study were to describe qual‐
ity of life, depression, and financial stress among individuals turned

Living organ donation poses a unique ethical scenario in which the

down for donation. A secondary aim was to compare outcomes of

donor accepts medical risks without the possibility of medical ben‐

individuals turned down for kidney donation to kidney donors. We

efit. As a result, transplant professionals and ethicists have affirmed

therefore also enrolled a comparator group of living kidney donors,

the need for comprehensive informed consent related to live organ

with the recognition that this group would differ from turned‐down

donation.1,2 Knowledge about risks of living kidney donors has rap‐

donors in terms of duration and type of interactions with the trans‐

idly expanded.3 However, almost nothing is known about outcomes

plant center. We measured quality of life for both groups because the

for individuals who are turned down for living kidney donation. This

effects of living kidney donation on quality of life have been a fre‐

information deficit may limit the ability of transplant professionals

quent focus of attention by transplant researchers.11,15,23 Likewise,

to counsel potential living donors, decide which individuals are ap‐

for an individual turned down for kidney donation, having a family

propriate for donation, and prepare these individuals for potential

member who was sick due to kidney disease might also affect quality

challenges if donation is not permitted.4

of life. We assessed for depression, emotional distress, and financial

In clinical practice, it is evident that donors are often highly mo‐

stress, because all are identified by the United Network for Organ

tivated and feel an obligation to relieve the recipient’s suffering.

Sharing as necessary elements for counseling of potential living kid‐

For some, the decision to donate is made rapidly, prior to careful

ney donors about the risks of donation, 24 but might also relate to

deliberation about risks. Fortunately, donors should expect simi‐

living with or worrying about another person who is suffering from

lar survival and risk of cardiovascular events compared to healthy

ESRD. We asked participants to assess provider empathy because

5

individuals in the general population. 6‐8 Kidney donation is associ‐

the process of being evaluated for kidney donation typically involves

ated with an elevated relative risk of end‐stage renal disease, but

potentially sensitive topics such as family relationships, health be‐

absolute rates are less than one percent by 15 years.9,10 Kidney

haviors, risks, and in some cases, communicating a negative deci‐

donors enjoy good quality of life.

sion from the donor selection committee. Provider empathy could

11‐14

The majority of this research
although at

be important to the perception that the decision to turn down an

least one study has used qualitative methods to try to understand

individual for kidney donation was reasonable and in that individual’s

the meaning of the donation act for the donor.18 A prospective

best interests. Finally, we asked participants to describe the effect of

study by Rodrigue et al suggests that more than half of kidney

either donating or being turned down on their lives, personally and

donors anticipate nonmedical benefits from donation that may be

in the context of their relationships with their intended recipient.4

categorized as personal growth, interpersonal (ie, changes in rela‐

These data were assessed using qualitative methods, as well as a

tionships), and spiritual benefits. While some donors later realize

forced‐choice response to a survey item.

has involved generic quality of life instruments,

15‐17

these positive nonmedical outcomes, others express disappoint‐
ment, particularly when the recipient experienced allograft failure
or other complications.19

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS

Our group reported about the absence of data on individuals
turned down for live kidney donation.4 Potential explanations for

This is a retrospective cohort study of individuals evaluated for living

this absence include ambiguity about whether these individuals are

kidney donation. Inclusion criteria included adults (≥18 years) who

the patients of transplant professionals, with associated responsibili‐

underwent in‐person evaluation for kidney donation at the Hospital

ties for their outcomes. As a result, transplant centers may have min‐

of the University of Pennsylvania (HUP) between July 1, 2010 and

imal interaction with these individuals after they are turned down.

December 31, 2013. HUP is a large volume US transplant center that

Second, the medical risks of kidney donation may be more easily

performed between 152 and 177 kidney transplants annually dur‐

measured than the nonmedical outcomes for donors and individuals

ing the years 2010 through 2013. Among these transplants, 44‐70

turned down for donation.4

(25%‐43%) annually were from living kidney donors, a percentage

Yet, being turned down for kidney donation might cause emo‐

that is similar to overall trends in the United States during this pe‐

tional distress, particularly when the potential donor and recipient

riod. 25 Kidney transplant recipients at HUP were 35% black race,

have a strong relationship. In some circumstances, such as when

60% male, and 15% were >65 years of age during these years.

the transplant candidate and donor share the same household, a

Individuals who opted‐out of evaluation, potential non‐directed

turned‐down donor might also perceive that the transplant center’s

donors, and individuals who had expressed documented resentment

decision had prevented the family from enjoying the financial ben‐

toward staff (eg, threatening litigation) were excluded. All potential

efits of transplantation—which may include the ability to work or

participants were mailed and emailed (when addresses were avail‐

avoid costs associated with remaining on dialysis. 20 Additionally, a

able) a study information sheet and informed consent document.

well‐informed candidate might sense that his or her autonomy was

Participant demographics, participant relationship to the in‐

infringed upon if not accepted as a donor, particularly since there is

tended recipient, and the intended recipient’s vital status at the

wide variation in practice and in guidelines about acceptable health

time of the interview were abstracted from the electronic medical

and psychosocial criteria for kidney donation. 21,22

record. One investigator (PR) categorized reasons recorded by the

|
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donor selection committee for turning down individuals for donation
(Appendix S1).
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2.4 | Data analysis

Participants were offered a $20 gift voucher from Amazon.

Interview transcripts were coded using NVivo (version 11.0, QSR

com for completing the study. The University of Pennsylvania

International, Melbourne, Australia). With supervision from two

Institutional Review Board (protocol #819578) approved the study.

experts in qualitative research (SK, CT), four investigators (CC, DL,
SL, and RP) developed and iteratively revised a codebook. The cod‐
ing process started after the team had conducted and transcribed

2.1 | Study instruments

over 100 interviews. The team used a grounded theory approach

Participants completed questionnaires and semi‐structured inter‐

to analyze the qualitative interviews. Specifically, during the cod‐

views by telephone. The investigators developed an interview guide,

ing process, study staff used the content of participant responses

which underwent iterative revisions. The guide was piloted among

to the interview probes to generate the codebook elements. First,

individuals undergoing evaluation as live kidney donors (n = 4; none

study staff selected 10 representative transcripts from both the

were in the cohort) and revised. The guide focused on the par‐

turned‐down donors and the donors and read the content together.

ticipant’s situation before and after the evaluation for donation.

Coders independently reviewed the transcripts to develop a set of

Domains included the participant’s relationship with the potential

major themes apparent in the data; these codes were then revised

recipient, the care received at the transplant center, and whether

through a series of team discussions. After major coding was com‐

the potential recipient’s kidney disease affected the participant’s fi‐

pleted, the coders employed a similar process to develop a list of

nances or lifestyle (Appendix S2).

sub‐themes.30,31 For these transcripts, double‐coding demonstrated
questions.

kappa statistics of >0.9 for all domains, indicating a high level of

Specifically, we asked donors to select a category of agreement

The

guide

included

some

discrete

choice

agreement between investigators. The research staff resolved dis‐

(strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, or strongly disagree) with

crepancies between coding decisions through discussion of the ra‐

the statement “My life is better than it would have been if I had

tionales for coding decisions and achieving consensus.

not donated a kidney,” and non‐donors to respond to the state‐

Given the primary focus of the research on individuals turned

ment “My life is better than it would have been if I had donated a

down for kidney donation and the mixed methods analysis, all tran‐

kidney.” Responses were categorized as “life is better,” “life is the

scripts from the turned‐down donors (n = 41) were coded and cate‐

same,” or “life is worse” as a result of donation or non‐donation.

gorized according to the relationship with the recipient (parent, child,

Subsequently, subjects were given the opportunity to respond to

sibling, spouse/partner, and other). Because of the large number of

an open‐ended follow‐up probe about how donor evaluation pro‐

donors, we did not code and analyze all the donor manuscripts. The

cess and the donation/non‐donation decision affected their lives

initial coding process revealed that relationship to the recipient was

(Appendix S2).

a prominent feature of how turned‐down donors processed their
experiences. Therefore, within each relationship category, we ran‐

2.2 | Questionnaires

domly selected donor transcripts to code and analyze. For the three

All participants completed the Medical Outcomes Study Short

lected and coded the same number of donor transcripts as turned‐

Form‐12 (SF‐12, a quality of life measure), the Patient Health

down donor transcripts. Because the parent and child categories of

relationship categories of sibling, spouse/partner, and other, we se‐

Questionnaire‐9 (PHQ‐9, an instrument to diagnose, monitor, and

turned‐down donors had a small number of participants (n = 4 in

measure depression), 26 the Consultation And Relational Empathy

each category), we coded two additional transcripts from parental

measure (CARE, a patient‐centered measure of provider empathy), 27

donors (n = 6 total coded) and three additional transcripts from chil‐

and questions related to financial security (taken from the Health

dren donors (n = 7 total coded). All the matched donor manuscripts

and Retirement Study). 28,29

were double coded.

2.3 | Data collection

2.5 | Statistical analysis

Members of the research team (CC, DL, SL, FB, RP, and AM) con‐

We made initial comparisons between individuals turned down for

ducted telephone interviews and transcribed the interviews.

kidney donation (n = 43) and donors (n = 128) using the rank‐sum

Sustained efforts were made to contact each individual—letter,

test for continuous variables and using the chi‐square test or Fisher’s

multiple phone calls (up to 5), and email, when available. Study staff

exact test, as appropriate, for categorical variables. We subsequently

scheduled times when participants had sufficient time to complete

compared responses to a forced‐choice question about overall qual‐

questionnaires and interviews. The questionnaires were adminis‐

ity of life after donation or non‐donation between turned‐down do‐

tered first, followed by the interviews. Questionnaire items were

nors (n = 41) and matched donors (n = 46) using Fisher’s exact test.

read to participants over the phone. The qualitative interview por‐

We did not use pairwise matching for these analyses. Instead, the

tion of the research encounter was audio recorded. The median in‐

turned‐down donors and matched donors were analyzed as groups.

terview duration was 14 minutes (IQR 12, 19 minutes).

Among turned‐down donors, we examined for associations between

4 of 12
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F I G U R E 1 Cohort generation
flowchart of individuals turned down for
kidney donation and donors at a single
US center between July 1, 2010 and
December 31, 2013. TDD, turned down
for kidney donation

the outcome of assessing life as worse because of being turned down

kidney donation were female, versus 66% of kidney donors. Among

as a kidney donor and participant characteristics using the rank‐sum

individuals turned down for kidney donation, 51% of their intended

test (for age) and Fisher’s exact test for binary variables. Given the

recipients eventually received a kidney transplant.

small sample size, we did not perform multivariable analyses.

Turned‐down donors generally had good quality of life scores
using the SF‐12. When comparing groups, quality of life scores

3 | R E S U LT S

(P = 0.76 and P = 0.33 for the physical and mental components of the
SF‐12) were nearly identical between kidney donors and individuals
turned down for donation.

Figure 1 shows cohort generation. Among 276 initially eligible par‐

Responses to the financial stress questions by turned‐down do‐

ticipants, a total of 256 had working contact information and 171

nors were not consistent with high levels of financial stress, although

completed interviews. Among individuals with contact information,

some individuals turned down for donation identified specific areas

the response rate was lower among turned‐down donors (52%) vs

of financial concern in the qualitative interviews (described below).

donors (73%). The median time between initial center evaluation and

Turned‐down donors and donors made similar assessments of finan‐

the research encounter was 772 days. Table 1 shows characteristics

cial distress (P = 0.29).

of the 43 individuals turned down for kidney donation, 46 matched

The PHQ‐9 scale revealed little evidence of depression among

donors, and all 128 participating donors. The median age of individu‐

most turned‐down donors (median = 2). While the difference in

als turned down for kidney donation was 53 years vs 47 years for all

depression scores between donors and turned‐down donors ap‐

kidney donors. Fifty‐three percent of individuals turned down for

proached statistical significance (P = 0.06), this differences should

|
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TA B L E 1 Characteristics of individuals turned down for kidney donation and kidney donors at a single transplant program (July 1, 2010
and December 31, 2013)
Characteristics

Individuals turned down for
kidney donation (n = 43)

Selected donors, matched on category of
relationship to recipient (n = 46)

Donors (n = 128)

Test statistic a

P‐valueb

Median age in
years (IQR)

53 (35, 58)

45 (41, 50)

47 (41, 54)

Female (%)

23 (53)

34 (74)

84 (66)

χ2 = 2.02

0.16

8 (19)

7 (15)

20 (16)

χ2 = 0.21

0.65

6 (13)

18 (14)

Black race (%)

0.06

Relationship to intended recipient (%)
Parent

4 (9)

0.25

Child

4 (9)

7 (15)

7 (5)

Sibling

6 (14)

6 (13)

34 (27)

Spouse/Partner

7 (16)

7 (15)

23 (18)

22 (51)

20 (43)

46 (35)

22 (51)

46 (100)

128 (100)

3 (7)

7 (15)

16 (13)

2011

4 (9)

44 (30)

34 (27)

2012

14 (33)

14 (30)

39 (31)

Other
Recipient
transplanted (%)

Year of donor evaluation initiation
2010

2013
Median days
between
in‐center donor
evaluation and
study encounter

22 (51)
700 (635, 890)

<0.01
0.03

11 (24)
872 (648, 1285)

39 (31)
806 (640, 1225)

0.02

Median SF‐12
Physical
component
score (IQR) c

57 (56, 59)

58 (56, 59)

57 (56, 59)

0.76

Median SF‐12
Mental
component
score (IQR)c

56 (50, 60)

57 (52, 60)

57 (54, 60)

0.33

Median PHQ‐9
Depression
scores (IQR)c

2 (0, 5)

1 (0,3)

1 (0, 3)

0.06

Median Financial
stress (IQR)c

0 (0, 1)

1 (0, 3)

0 (0, 2)

0.29

48 (40, 50)

46 (40, 50)

0.10

Median CARE
(Provider
empathy) scale
(IQR)c

43 (34, 50)

Test statistic provided for chi‐square
Comparison of turned‐down individuals to entire cohort of donors (n = 128)
c
SF‐12: Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 12 (higher scores indicate better self‐reported quality of life); PHQ‐9: Patient Health Questionnaire
(higher scores indicate evidence of more severe depression); Financial stress questions taken from the Health and Retirement Study (higher scores
indicate more financial stress); CARE: Consultation and Relational Empathy measure (higher scores indicate more provider empathy)
a

b

not be considered clinically important because the depression

about changes in their life as a consequence of being accepted or

scores in both groups were low. The two groups also made similar

turned down for kidney donation. Thirty‐two percent of partici‐

assessments of provider empathy (P = 0.10).

pants turned down for kidney donation assessed their life as worse

Figure 2 shows how turned‐down donors and matched donors
responded on a forced‐choice Likert scale to a general statement

(P < 0.01 versus donors), after receiving a decision from the trans‐
plant center about whether they could donate a kidney.

6 of 12
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donors who reported that life was worse had an intended recipient
who was never transplanted versus 36% who reported that life was
the same or better (P = 0.02). (We found no significant associations
between this outcome and participant age, sex, race, having paren‐
tal, child, sibling, or spousal relationship with the intended recipient,
or reporting specific emotional, financial, or impact related to activ‐
ity or other limitations.).
Only one individual turned down for donation experienced a
worse relationship with the intended recipient. Only one donor re‐
ported that donation worsened his relationship with the recipient.

4 | D I S CU S S I O N
F I G U R E 2 Assessments by participants about the effect of
being turned down for kidney donation (n = 41) or accepted for
kidney donation (matched individuals turned down for donation,
n = 46) on their lives*. *P < 0.01 for comparison of responses across
donors and non‐donors using Fisher’s exact

This study presents novel data on outcomes for individuals turned
down for living kidney donation. Individuals turned down for kidney
donation reported good quality of life in a validated questionnaire.
Most participants reported only limited evidence of depression or
financial distress and assessed their transplant providers as having

We coded transcripts for 41 turned‐down donors (two tran‐

high levels of empathy. Yet, in discrete choice responses to a state‐

scripts from the original 43 turned‐down donors were lost due

ment about their experiences, a third of individuals turned down for

to failure of the digital transcription file) and 46 matched donors.

kidney donation rated their lives as worse than it would have been

Table 2 shows representative quotes from individuals turned down

if they had been allowed to donate. These individuals commonly

for donation and donors. For individuals turned down, the most

reported personal disappointment and highlighted the suffering of

common reason for evaluating their lives as worse for having been

their intended recipient. While these findings must be considered

turned down was because they lost an opportunity to carry out their

exploratory, they warrant further study and suggest that transplant

goal of helping another person. Some also expressed that donation

professionals may have opportunities to help turned‐down donors

was highly consistent with their sense of purpose and frustration at

cope with disappointment.

being unable to carry out that purpose. Notably, many donors en‐

The published literature on living kidney donation has focused

dorsed a similar theme. The most common reason why donors (41%)

intensely on physical health consequences attributable to living in

reported that their life was better after donation was gratitude at

a single kidney state. 32 Clinical practice guidelines, and a number of

having had the opportunity to tangibly improve someone else’s life.

high‐quality studies, including the RELIVE multicenter cohort, have

Twenty‐six percent of donors also spoke about themes related to

also recognized that many kidney donors think about kidney dona‐

personal growth from the experience of organ donation.

tion as a meaningful act. 23,33‐35 A number of detailed, qualitative

We also examined more closely the specific experiences of

studies have demonstrated the ways that kidney donors consider

turned‐down donors, without reference to living kidney donors. We

donation as an important act of gift‐giving that is often tied deeply

found that the turned‐down donors’ descriptions about the effect

to complex relationships and duties

of the intended recipients’ ESRD on their lives could be categorized

monly anticipate personal “benefits” that may be characterized as

as emotional, financial, and lifestyle impact. Table 3 presents repre‐

emotional or spiritual development.19,38 If a sense of satisfaction or

36,37

. Kidney donors also com‐

sentative quotes from these three domains. Twenty‐four (59%) re‐

benefit from kidney donation is anticipated, then it is not surprising

ported emotional impact, including compassion and empathy for the

that individuals turned down for donation could experience disap‐

intended recipient, stress, and anxiety related to the intended recip‐

pointment and psychological distress.39 The current work adds new

ient’s end‐stage kidney disease, and the intense emotional challenge

empirical information about individuals turned down for kidney do‐

of supporting someone with end‐stage kidney disease through their

nation who described the meaning of this experience and their out‐

illness and the transplant evaluation process. Six subjects noted re‐

comes afterward.

duced ability to travel due to the intended kidney recipient’s illness.

In our cohort, negative outcomes from being turned down for

Four subjects reported financial impact, such as missed workdays.

kidney donation related in some cases to a sense of lost autonomy.

Some kidney donors also reported emotional, financial, and lifestyle

A number of these individuals noted the extensive investment of

impact of their recipient’s kidney disease prior to the transplantation

time and resources required both to support the potential recip‐

(data not shown).

ient through the rigors of dialysis treatment and also to complete

Table 4 shows univariate analyses of the outcome of whether

the donor evaluation. Other individuals turned down for donation

participants assessed their life as worse based on having been turned

expressed that stepping forward to donate was consistent with

down as a kidney donor. Seventy‐seven percent of turned‐down

their sense of purpose. Such statements align with the concept of

REESE Et al.

TA B L E 2

Themes and representative quotes from interviews with kidney donors and individuals turned down for donation at a single center about their experiences
Individuals turned down for kidney donation (n = 41)

Life is better

n=3
Theme: Avoiding the adverse physical
consequences of donor nephrectomy

n = 34
n=2
(5%)

274: “Not going through the stress of surgery and not worrying about having
one kidney later in life.”
Theme: Better personal health due to
evaluation during donation workup

Selected donors, matched on category of relationship to recipient (n = 46)

n=1
(2%)

111: “Well I have two kidneys and my blood pressure is being managed
pretty well… certainly all the testing that they went through that I
experienced through there I'm probably more aware of my own health than
I would have otherwise been, and that was at no cost to me, so that was
definitely a benefit. Eventually my blood pressure issue that probably would
have been realized by my own doctor that I regularly see.”

Theme: Gratitude at witnessing the recipient's health improve

n = 19
(41%)

25: “Knowing that I was able to help him, giving him I guess a new lease on life.”
58: “Seeing him happy and healthy.”
Theme: Personal growth

n = 12
(26%)

278: “I did something good for somebody else and I feel like I have been a good example to people
around me. And I think that my donation has caused others to pay it forward in different ways…”
310: “I feel like I’ve done something very noble and saved a life. And I can go to my grave
knowing that I did something extraordinary for somebody moving forward not knowing how it
might affect me.”
Theme: Better personal health due to evaluation and counseling and focus
on health

n = 4 (9%)

141: “I'm living an even better life. When I first got tested for [the recipient], they told me I was
overweight, and they told me I had to lose 10 lbs. to donate my kidney. And … I lost 20 lbs. in that
month. And I felt so good that I just kept on doing it, and over 50 lbs. and I've still kept the weight
off to this day… Before I had high cholesterol, high blood pressure, and now my blood pressure,
and everything is right on perfect, excellent, excellent health.”
Theme: Less stress in‐personal/family life

n=4
(9%)

66: “Being concerned about her health, worried about her getting to and from dialysis appoint‐
ments, and her health deteriorating, I think it's made my family's life easier as a result of it. We're
all better off that way.”
Theme: Improved relationship with recipient

n=2
(4%)

153: “He's my husband, we have a great relationship, we love each other. I feel better because I
know he feels better. It's improved our whole outlook and relationship because now he's not
sick.”
(Continues)

|
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(Continued)

Life is the same

Individuals turned down for kidney donation (n = 41)

Selected donors, matched on category of relationship to recipient (n = 46)

n = 25

n=9

Theme: Donor evaluation and turndown
did not have substantial effects on
quality of life, activities or relationships

Life is worse

n = 25
(61%)

Theme: Kidney donation did not have substantial effects on quality of life,
activities or relationships

n=9
(20%)

102: “I’m back to doing the same old things as I usually do.”
108: “I don’t think my life is better or worse…From what they told me it
seems like losing a kidney I don’t think would have limited [me] really at all
from what they were saying. Not being able to… I would have liked to help
Mom out, but I wasn’t able to, and it’s not going to change anything at this
point.”

282: “As it is right now, I guess I think down the road you know if something adverse happens, you
know I just have this one kidney now, and it’s a negative thing, you know it still can change. But
for right now, no it doesn’t.”

n = 13

n=3

Theme: Lost opportunity to help a loved
one

n=9
(22%)

77: “Because I would have known that I could do something positive for
somebody that I care about. That would have made me feel better. A lot
better.”

Theme: Unable to fulfill sense of purpose

Theme: Health and psychosocial concerns related to donation

n=2
(4%)

253: “Well if I hadn't donated my kidney I know I wouldn't be dealing with the physical issues I am
dealing with, I wouldn't be dealing with the struggle with my [family], so I wouldn't have those
stresses you know? So in that regard it would be better. It would not have harmed my relation‐
ship with [the recipient] if I had not donated a kidney, she would not have thought any less of
me.”

n=2
(5%)

100: “…you have to look at what your core values are. I'm a nurse practi‐
tioner; I want to help people. The person I love most in the world I am a
perfect match for. And even if I were to die as a result of giving a kidney,
this is so important that I would be living true to my core. My life would be
100% better if I could give him [my husband] a kidney.”
Theme: Donation and transplantation
would have reduced stress in the family

n=2
(5%)

432: “Well I feel that we would be a healthier household: I would be happier,
our whole family would actually be happier because we would know that it
would hopefully lift us longer than it did otherwise, and he would be here
for our grandchildren. There are just a myriad of reasons and we would just
be very, very happy.”
REESE Et al.
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Reported impact of the intended recipient's ESRD on individuals turned‐down for donation

Emotional impact (n = 24)
Compassion/empathy
(n = 10)

014: “[I] just felt compassion for another human being who was younger than me and didn't seem to be able to live or
look forward to the happy life that I was already living.”

Stress/anxiety (n = 9)

369: “worrying about her passing away and trying to help her out…I did get scared of the surgery, but I was going to
go through it no matter what for her. It affected me a lot. I went to bed crying a lot scared for her and scared for
myself.”

Intense emotional
challenge (n = 5)

455: “Well you know I think it's like a gut punch, all of a sudden you see your child isn't going to have the life that you
envisioned for them or you would wish for them, so it's heart wrenching, it's gut wrenching and the reality of it is
overwhelming.”

Impact on activities and lifestyle (n = 14)a
Travel (n = 6)

280: “I am sure there were some times where he talked about maybe going on a trip or vacation, but then there
would be an issue of him finding a place to do dialysis while we were on vacation. I mean I think that's the reason he
didn't go on vacation for the past 6 y or so.”

Activities (n = 4)

419: “It affects me because with dialysis, he gives up portions of his day and he is tired and he just doesn't feel well at
times. And that affects me because instead of asking him to do something, I allow him to rest.”

Eating (n = 4)

281: “Well we would go out a lot so I would have to monitor what she was eating and what I was eating because I
didn't want to order something that would tempt her into having something that wasn't good for her.”

Other (n = 5)

108: “She has slowed down a little so I have had to pick up a little extra slack around the house.”
417: “it affected my performance at school, and I wasn’t able to do things as strongly as I was able to do before.”
337: “she [the intended recipient] is still not working and can’t work. Nobody will hire her, which affects me and her
mother to a point… That’s a little bit of a problem, her being at home and not doing anything and us trying to get her
to go find a job or look for a job or find somebody that’ll help her.”

Financial impact (n = 6)

a

Manageable (n = 3)

274: “Losing days at work…we live 50 min to an hour away from Philadelphia. We were taking turns, me and my wife,
taking him to all of his appointments, and mostly her more than me…She works for a company, so it is easy for her to
take off and just lose the hours, whereas I am running a company and when I am not there, it doesn't run. So
financially, it was fine, you just work through it and it is something you deal with. “

Substantial (n = 3)

100: “We have a huge dialysis bill. But the center was very gracious and they worked with us and we paid off those
bills and now that we came on Medicare I think it will be much easier.”

Some participants reported more than one impact on activities and lifestyle.

TA B L E 4 Associations between
participant characteristics and self‐
assessment that being turned down for
kidney donation made their lives worse
(n = 41)

Characteristics

Life worse
(n = 13)

Life unchanged or
better (n = 28)

Median age (IQR)

54 (46, 56)

53 (36, 58)

0.96

Female (%)

10 (77)

13 (46)

0.10

P‐value

Black race vs other race (%)

3 (23)

5 (18)

0.69

Parent, spouse, sibling, or child of
transplant candidate vs other
relationship (%)

9 (69)

11 (39)

0.10

Transplant candidate never received
a kidney transplant vs transplanted
(%)

10 (77)

10 (36)

0.02

Reported emotional impact related
to being turned down for kidney
donation vs no impact (%)

8 (62)

16 (57)

1.0

Reported financial impact related to
being turned down for kidney
donation vs no impact (%)

4 (31)

2 (8)

0.15

Reported impact on activities and
lifestyle related to being turned
down for kidney donation vs no
impact (%)

6 (46)

8 (29)

0.31
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relational autonomy, the idea that well‐being is embedded in re‐

offered training on how to effectively attract the interest of other

lationships and not simply about control over one’s individual ex‐

potential donors.44,45

Other subjects appeared to experience distress from

The study has several limitations. As a single‐center study, the

watching the intended transplant recipient endure chronic dialysis

findings may not be broadly generalizable. The response rate among

and a sense of powerlessness to improve the situation. Consistent

individuals turned down as donors was 52%. Donors had a higher

with this concept of shared suffering, we found that among turned‐

response rate (73%), which is not surprising given that donors had

down donors, those participants whose intended recipients never

more and longer interactions with the transplant center and may

received a transplant were much more likely to evaluate their life

have felt a greater interest in research participation compared with

as worse because of being unable to donate compared with partici‐

turned‐down individuals. This differential response rate may limit

pants whose intended recipient did receive a transplant.

the validity of comparisons across groups. However, this study fo‐

istence.

40,41

These results do not carry the implication that transplant cen‐

cuses primarily on the group of turned‐down donors rather than

ters should accept all candidates who are committed to donation.

comparisons between groups. Future studies may attempt to aug‐

Notably, only a third of turned‐down donors assessed that their

ment response rates with prospective enrollment of individuals

lives were worse after being refused the opportunity to donate.

considering kidney donation, which may allow study staff to form re‐

Transplant professionals should accept potential donors when

lationships with participants prior to some individuals being turned

a reasonable balance of risk and benefit to the donor exists.42

down. Yet, this exploratory study provides important initial findings

Nonetheless, transplant professionals should consider the social and

that can provide valuable guidance for investigators designing future

psychological outcomes as well as medical outcomes of donor selec‐

studies. There may be response bias. Individuals with the worst out‐

tion for both donors and individuals judged ineligible to donate an

comes after evaluation for kidney donation might be either under‐

organ. They should acknowledge that declining some individuals for

represented or overrepresented. Because of the small sample size

kidney donation carries risks—of disappointment, distress, and loss

of turned‐down donors, multivariable analysis was not attempted.

of life purpose.

On the other hand, these are some of the only data reported about

While turned‐down donors reported good quality of life when

turned‐down donors. We also acknowledge the limitation that sub‐

responding to the SF‐12 instrument, the study did identify oppor‐

stantial time passed between donor evaluation and interviews, cre‐

tunities to improve the donor evaluation process and consequences

ating the potential that emotions and memories related to the event

for individuals who are turned down. First, physicians and other

of being turned down for kidney evaluation changed over time.

members of the transplant team should engage with donor candi‐

We also acknowledge that much of the literature about the

dates about their motivations and expectations for benefit. In some

ethics and epidemiology of kidney donation focuses on long‐term

cases, transplant professionals may try to talk to potential donors

outcomes, such as kidney disease.9,10,32,46,47 Given follow‐up time of

about the meaning of the act. When individuals are turned down

only several years, most donors in this cohort would not have yet

for donation, the donor clinical team should recognize that some pa‐

had time to experience long‐term health consequences, which might

tients will conclude that being declined for kidney donation was not

change their assessment of whether the donation decision was a

in their best interest. Clinicians may anticipate that outcomes may

good one. On the other hand, other studies have revealed that do‐

be worse for individuals turned down for donation when the only

nors rarely regret their decision to donate.48,49 Finally, the self‐as‐

other plausible path for the intended recipient to get transplanted is

sessment about changes in life as a consequence of being accepted

a long waiting time for a deceased donor kidney. Second, the donor’s

or turned down for kidney donation was not a validated measure.

clinical team must decide whether they have duties to attend to the

Some of these limitations should be addressed by future, prospec‐

needs of unsatisfied individuals who are turned down for kidney do‐

tive studies of outcomes for individuals who pursue living kidney

nation. If so, then some turned‐down donors may be best served by

donor evaluation. We also suggest that the association of sex with

referrals for support and advice that are provided in their local com‐

outcomes among potential donors be a focus of this future research.

munity, for example, by primary care physicians, psychologists, or

We draw attention to the non‐significant, but interesting finding

counselors with whom these individuals have existing relationships.

that among turned‐down donors who assessed their life as worse,

However, in other cases, it may be easier to directly arrange coun‐

77% were female (while among those who assessed their lives as

seling or follow‐up of medical problems (commonly identified in the

unchanged or better, 46% were female). The experiences of turned‐

donor workup) in the transplant program hospital. This support for

down non‐directed donors also warrant study.

individuals turned down for kidney donation has been endorsed in

In summary, this exploratory study found that individuals de‐

previous expert commentaries, including the KDIGO Living Kidney

clined for kidney donation had good outcomes as assessed by ge‐

Donor Work Group.43 Additionally, individuals turned down for kid‐

neric instruments that measured quality of life, depression, financial

ney donation should be informed about the option to seek second

distress, and provider empathy. However, in interviews, some indi‐

opinions at other centers. Third, some individuals turned down for

viduals turned down for kidney donation expressed disappointment

living kidney donation may be encouraged to spread the word in

as a result of the donor selection committee’s decision. While de‐

their community about the donor evaluation process, in case an‐

clining some candidates for kidney donation is supported by ethi‐

other donor might emerge. Motivated individuals might even be

cal principles, transplant professionals should consider potential

|
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adverse consequences related to turning individuals down for kid‐
ney donation.

39,43

Transplant centers may take the opportunity to

address patient distress from being declined as a donor. These find‐
ings require confirmation in a larger study.
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